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A BY SEN
ATOR SPRA O UE THE

OP 1872.
The rccont speech of Senator Spraguo

wxciting Tcry general criticlitn. It was called
out during tho diicusilon of tbo clyll-tonu- re

HCt, but has h deep and double en-

tendre. Considered as an against
tho law in it possibly answers the
purposo for which it was but

as tho of tho issues that
will most likoly bo involved in the next pres-

idential it gives out ovidonccs of

forecast oven boyond tho ken of the speaker.

In truth, if ono would realize tho forco and
fully tho of the

effort, ho must predict a rupluro of tho radi-

cal party, tho moro wing, with
Chiof Juitico Chaso at it its head, aooklng

honors through an affiliation and
with tho democratic party.

.Mr. Spraguo assailed with force and vlru-lenc- o

tho lawyers in tho senate, as men unfit,
by reason of tholr education and vocation, to
control, or van advise tho presi-

dent in the matter ef and
Tho affairs of tho country, he de-

clared, aro being and ruined by
lawyer senators. Uoforosuch men as Disraeli
nnd Oladstono tho boittf tho in '.'paled their
ineffectual Arcs" as do tho stars before the
brilliance of tho sunlight. Training his guns
upon tho radical party, he charged that it bad
failed to restore pcaco to the South, and had
failed to secure tho rights and lib-

erties of tho citizen in this boastod
from Europe, he declared, is

falling offbecauio tho farmers of the west are
placed under burdens that grind thorn to tho
earth, placing it out of tboir power to furnish

at
wages. Lawyers, bankers and
wero with this and all tho untold
evils that are running tho to
swift

The of our con-

tinued Mr. Sprague, had been slavery and
foreign Tho former had stim-

ulated tho growth of cotton and made it an
American and so bad built up tho

and and railroad
interests of tho north, and these had, in turn,
invited and grown upon foreign

.Startling as this latter-da- y confession will
seem to our readers, It Is fully equaled by the

upon tho subject of
from tho same source. The senator said :

I am not in favor of a of the
national debt. Hut, sir, I do not
with that class of men who are holding up to
tho gazo of the peoplo of tbo United States
the sacrvdncjs of that debt. I was opposed
in your caucus, Mr. to an amend-
ment of the giving undue protec-
tion to that debt, and I am also now opposed
to anv reiterated by the law

by the bill buforo the senate I do
not think that there is much sacrcdness In the
Iiiuc of bonds for tho Pacific railroad, which
becomes a part of your national debt; and I
see nothing that Is sacred in tho thousand and

that are con-

stantly made at each session of congress.
The great bulk of the debt of the nation has

been created in pursuanco of a necessary and
object, tho of tho ter-

ritorial lategrity of tbo United States. In
Oreat Hritaln y tho profits en almost
any ono of her great industries hor com-

merce, her of Iron or of coal, or
of cotton or pf wool aro sufUcIcat to pay the
interest on her national debt. Hut is ft a part
of a people to drift into tbo condition of Mex-

ican society, whero tho national debt is an
burden to tho ? If those

whoso business It is to make light tho public
burdens, neglect, either 'from or
from any other causo, to pursuo a policy that
will relieve, instead of a policy that will 'de-

stroy r If the peoplo of' this country ara to-

day, in of the public dobt bear-
ing heavily upon them, drifting, as I verily
believe, into tbo condition of Spanish and
Mexican society, would any ono demand that
stnto-o-f slavery rather than a of
the debt? .

Sir, you have for whplcialo
of private dobts by your

at rucc-n-t souions of congress. You can' can-

cel debts between between the
citizens of the country; and you look with
holy horror upon a )bt, If you
pursue a policy of this, incunus
will bo sloughed oil You look upon it with
holy horror that any' should t6Uch that sacred
r.relM

This senate must know facts connected with
the Industrie of this country. I told you
two years ago that you had lost, If you were
not careful in reference to your
futuru your of cotton,
and nobody bcllovoU it; nobody wllbcliovo it
now; but lot mo U yon that you huvo lost
forever your seu-lsla- cotton. It Is a thing
that was nnd tho whole south is to-da- y try-In- g

to find it substituto in tho ramio or China
KNUs that will grow moro whero-l- y

thoy can replace that which hu been lost.
1 tell you, str, that In fivo years under the
systom of finance pursued by tho
of this bill, that which of itself was a

and has now ceased to bo, a will
ccusa to be a profitable business to thoso en-

gaged in it.
Tho true purpose and moaning of this

speech has already beon intima-
ted by us. tho tubjects of banks,
capital, finance,

social and political
and the publto debt, it can bo

read only In vlow of the next
contest. In that connection it Is

n foundation for tho of
llhtch, If formed, will prove

Daniel Sickles is rendy to loavo tho army,
cud thoro is u report that ho will bo o flared
tho Muxicuu mission, General Grant will
consult his own Interests in getting Daniel
Sickles out of tho country, because that gon-tltm- an

is sagacious enough to seothat tho
party will soon collapso. and Is
to nist it In tho Ho

canprovo very us n deserter,
and It would nutglvo him pain to
fight ngalnst Grant, if by bo doing he could
help Dnniel Sickles.

Cmto
NEWS

Great SUeaaukosU rire 1st (. Lots'.
Six steamboats were by firo at

St. Louis on Monday evening, a loss

of nearly $500,000. Tho fire caught in the
deck room of the Ben Jehnson. No lives
wero lost, but the passengers on board the
Jcnnio Lewis made a very narrow escapo,
losing all their porsonal effects. The fallow-
ing Is a list of the steamers burned, their val-u- o

and amount of insurance :

Ikn Johnson value 130,000; Insurance 130,000; no
cargo. Henry Adkinf value tM.OuOs insurance

cargo Tallied at Wfl,OU0. Jennie l,wls Taluo
ItO.OOOj Insurance ttt.OVO; cargo 1100,000. Faonlo
rkott value IW.oqoj insurance ),00(r, cargo $.18,0(0.
Carrie V. Kouats value HO.WO: Insurance 115,000;
cargo IM.OOO. Armenia value rW.OOO; insurance un-
known; no cargo. Loss in boats, 1219,000 ; loss in
cargo, 1215,000. Total tots $471,000. Insurance on
beats llOO.ooo. Cargo fully Insured.

BcfrsslNd te Mceiitae Then.
from

say that tho President Is bent on the
of the of the Cuban

and, of course, of the
of tho Cuban Provisional with
tho rights of the but many

radicals are avcrso to this prema-tur- o

action, as they it may involvo
us in a war, not only with Spain, but socially

our relations with tho great pow-or- s

of Europe Tho President however is

said to be fixed In his In the
Mr. Spraguo of Ithodu Island, pre-

dicts our financial ruin with our present
and old Frank Blair declares Mr.

Spraguo is tho only man In Congress who
tho situation and dares utter It.

Nearly overy Democrat voted fer General
Morgan's resolution tho Ways
and Means Committee to report a bill abolish-la- g

tax on sugar, tea, coffee, etc., and to sup-

ply tho in revenuo arising there-

from by taxing bonds two and a
per centum.

The has II.
as marshal for tho southern district

of Illinois.
Ctiarcti Dlaaensloaa.

In somo of tho churches of New
York, thero wero excited contests
at the elections of wardens and
for the ensuing year. The Issue was ritual-

ism and and with varied suc-

cess in different churches. In some cases tho
attendance of tho police was required.

Orsai la Bless.
The Is ill. Bawlias and Sherman

aro at sad outs, very angry, and this so
the gentle Grant that bo fell sick.

OsMnlnr the Carnal.
The IUlneis and canal will bo

open for from LaSalle to Jollet on
the 3d

THE ROUTE
Borlo has himself. Tbo re-

solve of Grant to run the on
tho peace and plan suited Borlo
exaetly. "With a subtlo

ho at once discovered that tho
hulls of the vessels wero rotten,
past all patching up or remedy. But tbo
masts! They were sound; and forthwith an
idea of dazzling struck Borlo. Uo
would havo all tho rnasts painted yellow t

Npw it appears to us that Borle's color Is

Yellow l "Why not
paint tbo masts like a harbor's. pole rod,

white, and bluo, in stripes ? There would
then be a national character about
them; tbo jack-tar- s of
alripus of a different nature, would lusplro
them to doods of patriotic valor on tholr
beard stubble in times of pcaco. Then,
again, as in tho course of nature, tho rotten,
leaky hulls cannot bo much longor expected
to float, what orna-
ments would these masts of stripes
form, looming up through tho waves whero
their hulls had sunk. They might oven bo

sold to barbers, and tho proceeds dovotcd to
"poico and

NEW
Wo had a sad account lately of how an old

lady, her and porlshod in
a snow storm in Vormont. They had been
turned out of doors at In the
storm, for of rout. They started
to walk to their friends in a
town, walked fifteen miles, and applied at six
o'clock in the evening for shelter, but wero
rofused, when thoy started for anothor house,
but sank down exhausted and pcrisecd before
reaching it. They wero afterwards discov-

ered by somo men cutting a road through
somo snow-drift- s. All that, bo It

occurred among u peoplo that plume thorn-selv- es

on being moro refined, more humane,
moro the outsido barbarians

elsewhere than in New
The unctien of true loyalty is theirs, and

that, we know, is a wonderful
Tho eld lady, her and that

Jn, the way recorded, were whito,
which to note seems to bo necessary nowa-
days to the
in Yankee

' The Grape and "Wino Growers' association
of the valley hold an aunual
meeting in tho city of Alton on the 13th and
14th days of April, 1869. Ohio, Indiana,

and Illinois will bo well ropreson
ted, and it is sovoral other states
will havo dologates present.

Mr. Grant's schomo of turning the In-

dians over to tho Quakers is said to for tho
purpose ef thorn. Having

Shordian of tho
Indian Grant that it is
all to their futuro state that the
Indians should get religion as soon as passible.

r r Ji )
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REMARKABLE SPEECH
PRESI-

DENTIAL CONTEST

sagacious
argument

question,
Intondod; inter-

preted ground-wor- k

campaigns

comprohend signification

consorvatlvo

presidential
fellowship

dlicreetly
appointments

mismanaged

generally
republic.

Immigration

emigrants employment remunerative
capitalists

chargnblo
gqrornment

destruction.
main-sprin- prosperity,

Immigration.

monopoly,
manufacturing commercial

Immigration.

following, repudiation,

repudiation
sympathize

President,
constitution

protection con-

templated

cncunnoccessary appropriations

Important maintaining

manufactures

op-

pressive community

Ignorance

consequence

cancellation

provided repu-
diation onnctmqnts

individuals,

suggestion
destruction,

exceedingly
legislation, monopoly

prollflcally

projectors
monop-

oly monopoly

ex-

traordinary
Embracing

Industry, agrlculturo, Imml-sjrntio- i),

demoralization,
politicians
Intelligently
presidential

consolidation interests,
Irresistiblo,

republican
preparing operation.- -

mlschiovous
theslighcst

PARAGRAPHS.

destroyed
involving

Testerday'a dlspotchcs "Washington
recogni-

tion representatives in-

surgents, recognition
Government

belligerents;
prominent

approhend

complicate

determination.
meantime,

in-

debtedness,

comprehends

Instructing

deficiency
Government

president appointed Benjamin
Campbell

Episcopal
yesterday,

vestrymen

anti-ritualis-

president
cha-

grined

Michigan
navigatloa

proximo.

INGENIOUS
immortalized

government
parsimony

penetration perfectly
bewildering

government

brilliancy

decidedly infelicitous.

distinctly
and"bcildes reminding

charmingly suggestive

parsimony."

ENGLAND CHARITY.

daughter grandson

Ilardwlck,

neighboring

remomber-e- d,

Christian'.than
inhabiting England.

humanitarian.
daughter grandson

perished

appreciate properly inequalities
phllanthrophy.

Mississippi

Missouri,,
expected

christianizing cd

commander-in-chie- f
department, poncelves

important

THE SUNDAY LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

CeurrMpeawlessce between (tie Order offa Tesssplnr assatne Mayor.

Hall of Cairo Lodge, No. &5I, I.O.of 0. T.,
Cairo, Ills., March 16th, 189.

To tho Hon. J.H.Oberly, Mayor of the City of Calre,
tumour
Your memorialists, tho Good Templars of

Cairo, in common with all good citizens
hail, with satisfaction, tho healthy moral tono
which pervades your ianugurol addrosi, and
tho determined spirit breothed into every
passago to practlco tho wisdom of its sugges
tions.

In tho midst of tho multifarious duties by
which you wero surrounded upon your in-

duction into office, it is not to bo wondered at
that one of tho many of our local evils esca-

ped your attention, nnd was not noted nt
your hands.

It is this ono evil tho open and coarso
profanation of tho Sabbath that your mem-

orialists pray shall bo expurgated. In no
section of the country will bo found n city
whero tho laws havo beon violated so grossly,
so wofully executed, er rather not executed at
all, as bere in Cairo. A class of persons
whose traffic counts among its victims tho
souls of millions, manifest tho most criminal
indifference at to tho day of God, and with
shocking indecency, with doors thrown wido
open, are permitted to flout their calling in
tho faces of our wives ,and children. Thu,
the greatest of all villainies flourishes most
when offending against divine as well as so-

cial law.
Law wo havo against this; but violations

of them havo been so countenanced that, like
tbo Venitlan statutes of old, tbey stand upon
our municipal code moro In mockery .of jus-

tice than in justico itself. Tho usclcssnoss of
appeal to recent municipal administrations in
this matter has boon long apparent to us.
The political inflnenco of those engaged in
the "traffic," instead of being battled against
and broken, was always courted, and thoir in-

terests pitted and specially protected a slm-pl- o

barter of office on tho ono hand for un-

lawful and Immoral privileges on tho ether.
This evil, in tho opinion of your memorialists,
has done more to heap calumny on our corpo-

rate head and to retard our moral growth
than all other causes combined.

Aa the executive officer of our municipal
laws, we earnestly appeal to you to rigidly
enforce them.

Hoping that this memorial will recelvo
from you such consideration as its importanco
demands, and that you will, In inaugurating
an era of sound morals In" eur municipal
affairs, act upon this favorably, your memori
alists will, as In duty bound, over pray.

I. M. Warwick. W. C. T.
Attest: Jos. B. Tatlor, W. S--.

Cairo, HI., March SO, 1S07.

Cairo Lodge Independent Order Good Tern plan
Your memorial, of tho 15th Inst, in which

you denounce tho evils of tho traffic in intox-

icating liquors and request tho enforcement
of tho ordinance prohibiting the sale of liquors
on Sunday, has been received nnd duly con-

sidered. While I must rofiso my assont to
many of tho assertions of your memorial,
and believe that you havo painted the picturo
of Cairo's disregard of the holiness of tho
Sabbath with a hand not altogether just, I
assure you, that, as soon as I can get tho pub-

lic business of tho city iu working order, I
shall endeavor to not allow any of the ordi-

nances of tho city to remain dead letters
in ourmunicipalcodoof law; but shall secure,
if possible, the enforcement of each and all
their provisions.

In this work of enforcing the will and or-

ders of tho law-maki- department of tho
city government it is tho duty of all good
cltizons to render aid to tbo executlvo officer

of tbo city ; and tho aid xhich will bo most
effectual in securing thu e:purgation of what
Is callod In your memorla. "u coarso profana-
tion of tho Sabbath in Cairo," may be ren-

dered in part by you. Ithas been truly said,
that "impatient reformers, thinking It easier
and shortor to get posseiilon of .he govern-
ment than tbo intollocts and dispositions of
tho public, are under a constant temptation
to strotch the provlnco of government boyond
due bounds." To attenpt tbo task of re-

pressing tho cravings of tho drunkard's tippa-tlt- e,

either on' Sunday sr any other day, by
any kind of enactments, is, in my opinion,
tho dream of impattonf and very hopeful
reformers. This task, tho well-inform- stu-

dent of human nature knows, can only bo ac-

complished by getting rosscssion ef tho intel-
lects and dispositions of tho unfortunato men
who aro slaves of the bowl. Laws of pro-

hibition, and laws declaring that tho citizen
must remember tho 'Sabbath day to keep it
holy, will nil fall stillborn from the legisla-
tive womb, if public tasto is not amended,
and the heads and hearts of men are not dili-

gently cultivated by tho workmen who aro
toiling with moral and religious implomcnU
in the fields of aoclotv, whero rank weeds aro
almost as plentiful us tho stalks that boar
grain fit for tho grsnury. To labor in this
good work is, If I Uvo beon correctly in-

formed, your missioc as Good Tomplurs; and,
I believe, that if, os your part, there is duo
diligence in tho work hero in Cairo, thero
will bo but littlo trosblo in enforcing tho or-

dinance against'thomlo of Intoxicating liquors
on Sunday, and what you call tho political
Influonca of tho "trtfflo" will bo materially
weakened If not eitlroly destroyed. And
then, too, we will net bo called upon to wit-bo- ss

what we have sen iu tho not remote past
history of our municipal contests for office,
temperance man nnd drunkard, Good Tem

plar and saloon keeper, Joined in political fel-

lowship and laboring to dofeat men who are
suspected of entertaining principles inimical
to the interests of tho traffic you are endeav-

oring to suppress.
I therefore rcspoctfully request you to labor

with still greater Industry than ever before
to woo tho Inebriate from lovo of tho
bowl, and to convince the men who deal in
liquors that thoy should not shock tho religi-

ous sentiment of society by driving their
traffic during the sacred hours of tho Sabbath
day. If you aro successful In this work, you
will bo enabled to do what no ordinanco can
cvor do, closo tho secret as well as the publio
cntrancos to our saloons on Sunday, and effe-
ctually ruin tho profits of tho liquor business
In Cairo. In tho mean time, whilo you aro
engaged in this work, I shall endeavor to ie-eu- ro

tho enforcement of tho ordinanco to
which you havo especially called my attention;
and I havo the honor to bo

Respectfully, yonr ob't scrv't,
John II. Oberlt, Mayor.

to Hoy NwallowB n Nnake.
Ii cm tho Trenton (NJ.) True American.

About six weeks ngo, u son of Mr. F. Burr)
who lives near Millvlllc. Somerset county,
swallowed a snako. Tho boy wus returning
from school, nnd stopped to tako a drink out
of a trough. For sovoral days afterward the
boy enjoyeu ms accustomed licaltn, ana tnen
began to display nn unusual appotito. His
craving for food was almost incessant, and
whatever was placed beforo him ho devoured
ravenously. About a wcok ago feeling some-
thing in his throat which was.choking him.
ho put his finger down and tho snako wound
itseii arounu it ana no arow tne ropuio out.
It measured In lengthy ncar)y tw.o feet. Tho
boy, Is recovering

NEW ADTOIITISEMENTS.

yAP.D'S EUREKA TONIC!)

Ward'. Rbenmatlc LinaniCHt !

Now has a reputation orer all other remedies before
the public, for the rmion It ha cured many case thai
hare baraed the skill of our most eminent physicians,
and pronounced incurable by ibem all. Persons gof-

fering with Hyupeptla, Indigestion, Sick or Xcrreus
Headache, Chills and Feter, Typhoid and Bllllous Fe-

vers, Coushi", Colds, Consumption, nhcumatlsra, Neu-

ralgia, rain In l(ie Side, Breast, or Daclc, rtaoeld at
once procure a bottle eaoli of these Inraluable reme-
dies and I rcitored at once to perfect health.

KUBKKA TONIC is good for Debility from any
cause. It has no equal as a Female Ilemedy. It aids
Digestion and purifies tbo Uloed, and prerents

the system of al (Impurities, which If let
remain, produce a callow complexion and bring on
diaeaM that makes life on ol misery. Wood's Eure
ka Tonlo is compounded of the purest egttable Ex
tracts, and Is pleasant to take, and mild la Its action
oa the system.

Try ene bottle It will keep your Liver and Stomach
right, and prevent bllllouMeaa.

W. If. WARD, CorlngUo, Ky.
A. R. WHITAKEn,

Wholesale and IUUII agent, Cairo, Illinois,
And for sale by Druggists generally. mart! --3m

Especially designed for (he use of the Medical Pro-fesl-

and the ramlly, possessing those Intrinsic,
medlolnal properties which belong to an old and Pure
Gin.

Indispensable to Female. Good for Kidney Cam-plai-

A delicious Tonic. Put up In cases, contain
Inj; one doxen bottle each, and told by all druggists,
vrocrrt. Ac. A-- lilninger A Co., established 1778,
No. li Dearer street, New Tork. marXXlly

EW GOODS IN
jlOOO tSjoxrlxxjc
iooo Jc3X3xlxxa;
IIOOO

Tho Oldest Established

XDXVV GOODS
IJf THK CITV.

MTTKXHOUSE & HAXXY

Have on luind, fri-s- from Iho market--- -! y

Xrosai Goods,
PeUIns, Orientals,

) Alpacas, Hobalx Cloth,
Printml lie LaIu, Pekln Lustres,

French Jacouotn, Percales,
Italian Cloth, Challl,

French (linghams, French Piques,
Pure Mohairs, Scotch Gingham,

Crapo JIarelx, Poplins,
Percale Itobea, Japanese Cloth,

French Lawns, Pacific Lawns,

Grenadine, Printed Linens,
riala Percale, White Alpacas,

. t .(, .

Oaliooosji
Ilroun and Bleached Sheetings,

Brown and Bleached Shirtings,
JrU lYinted Spring Bhawlv

Tibet Shawls,'
Lama Ijice Shawls.

Shetland Shawls,
Silk Mantilla,

Paris Veil Bareges,
White qoods, SP" K'l. , i "

Waln-ook- s. Do ted'Mctt,
Soft Cambrics, Hosiery,

India Twill, Gloves.
India Mull, . Jneohct, s.,

Linen Cambric, Swiss,
IXOTIIH AND CASNIXEHS,

Tablo Linens, v .

Toweling,
Napkins,

Getx'jootmt,
Oil Olotl&w,

mtCAttlxas,
Xvuf(et.

CORNEIl EIGHTH BT, AND COMMERCIALLY!..
marKUtf

LEGAL.

t

AX SALE NOTICE.T
ToOB Allison, OeorreW Kello, John U Blanell, 8

Biaats Taylor and Kdirln Parson, (Arm of Tarlor 4.
1'arsons), Ocorze Hendricks, J B Iteylln, John M
Knim, David II Bracken, John P McMillan, Falser
Giles, andhrr htlrs, F Athcrton, Charles Thomas,
George Metlotk, John 8 Taylor, Marlnda Marclilldon,
James Thompson, M Hinlth, Wintleld S Chapman,
William Stewart, M M Rawlins", Asa Nix. L L Lleht-ne- r,

A. C Dickerson and F. Vincent, and all others
concerned I

You and each of you ate hereby netlflcd that at a sain
of lands at the door of Ihe courthouse, In the city oi
Cairo, in Uie county of Alexander ami suite oflllinols,
on the Sflth day ofJune, A. II. 1S67, for Ihe State, county,
school, and other taxes and routs due and unpaid for tli"
year A.I). 18M. I became the purchaser of the following
and described city lots and Ianis, situated in the city ef
Cairo and the additions thereto as below set forth, mid in
the county of Alexander and State of Illinois, which said
anus were aMcsseu, laxeu anu sum in ine names or tn

persons below set forth respectively t

I

Dale of Pur-chas- In
esesaed,

Whose Name
Taxed

As
'i

I

M
.City,

Addition.
or what- -

and Sold.

June S, 1S67J ci n Aiiisou...... 13 City,
do same - do
do GeorreW KclloJi- - !17:i:i do
do aatne... dn
do John t Standi...., do
do same . 'lo'ca do
dO same ... 17IC9 do
do Tavlor & Parsons !29!SV do
do Georie Hendricks.! do
do ilSjts! 1st Addition
do Taylor & Parsons aijiajiu Addition
Ho same I4!i0 ll(

do Taylor te. Parsons., 3Ul 1.3d Addition
do 9 SIT) 9 hhihu do
do V3UI0 21 A. do
do same 22 do
do IKtllS tlStSHSINMMliet Hi SI do .
do oame 2I 6 ilO
do same....... 2 li! f
do same .. 2. 6; do
do aame 27i 6 ,do
do same Mi 6; do
do same 4l79Ust Addition
to sarno , m w - cyy
do sarao'.......-.....lSf- Or

' ' do
A. C. Dickerson anddo Vi Vint-enr...- . 1 J do

i
"1

w
5 r.5 - ili
Us
r. 15 J 40
31 li a lro

1 11 2 ,01
w li riutli 3 fil
a II 3 !M

i it n ii
21 in ! u
1V1I 1 V)

i lissa-io- i
17 IJ 2 tvl
u'm i, el

I' ie 2il4so;.ho
k it a 40a 14 3 40

4 li 3 W 1

4 IS 3 40
4 II 3 10

10 17 I IU
10 17 1 10
17 11 3 tO
2 17 1 to e.u)

tl 17 1 41
K 17 2 M
.2 17 i 40
lu 17 l 10

J. H. Heylln se qr aw or
anmo nw qr

John M. Knim....T it hf ne qr
David II. Itmckcn... no qr
Jno. P. McMillan..... ohf wqr
Pab"ey Ulle.t
Pattcy Giles' liulrs...
F. I). Atherton
Charles Tliomm....-UnkDow- n ne io or

HTon...H fmct'ul w hf
Georgn Metlock.,.. whf w qr
John a. Taylor.-....-Mine.- ,,.. ew qr

efritcfnl qr
Morinda Marclilldon. sw irno qr

Minr,H,Hm,H,w- -, nw qr ti qr
Ja.1. Thompson aud ne aw qr

M.
silno.....-....- .. nw sw qr
Kuno.M..........MM aw w qr

Wintleld S.Chapmnn. pii"oqr urn a
same ptecqrllotllj

William Stewart. e hf no or
M.M.lUllng...... numeric in
Asa Nix.-...- ... nw qr

9KQl(lH.H.M4M,,yH, e hf noqr
UW. - iu sw qr

L. L. LlKlitner.-.- ..' pt qr

That the lime fur llm nsleniptlon of Ihe above de-
scribed lots, land and premises, nil of which are situa-
ted In Alexander county, stnteof Illinois, will explpi
on the Will day of June, In).

F. K. ALllltlGHT, Pnrelmer.
Cairo, III., March 4, Km. marl I3w

JgXEOUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Eunttiu Candee, deceased.
The undersigned having lieen appointed executor

of tho last will nnd tedium-li- t of nunetU
Candee, lato of the county of Alennder and Stato
of Illinois, deceased, hereby glvr notieit that ho will
appear before the county court of Alexander county,
al the court house In theeity of Cairo, Illinois, nt tne
May term, on the third Mondiy In May next, nt
which time all persons having claims against said es-

tate ara notified and requested to attend for the pur-
pose of luivlng Iho saino adjusted. All person In-

debted to said esUito nra requested to make Immcd
ate pa) men! to Iho linder'igiuxl.

Dul.xl this I7lh dy .f Mareh, A. D. 1m.
marl7-i- HK.NUr ll.CANIIHK, Executor.

rjriRUSTEE'S SALE. '

Whereas, Mary A. Milehell, by her certain deel
bearlngdatp the elevenlli iluy of June. A. I. It7, and
reconle,! In lool: "V" of deed, on jmgo All, Sc., !n
Ihe recorder' ollico of Alexander county, IlllnuU. il:l
oonvey iu fi tn th umirrkigned, WIIIuni J.Mllen, Um
luiiowini; tirseniicii iui, jmi rs nrvrc i. 01 uim

In Alexandt'rcuiiuty. HUnoU, vixi lit No. three
block No. otie nine- ill Ho.'! two one. three, four
and live, in block three i one, tun itn.l three, in Iduol;
fours one, uo, three, four aud rhu in block live ; live
aodidx. In U?vksix one, two, three, finir, tlvij and
six, iii black iCYvOi ivlio, t"t). three, four nnd tire, ri
Mock elcht l one, two, three, fouraud Ihe. in bloc
nine; one, two, iluee, fuiir, Hie utui ix, In l.lril; Irn ,
andJxiiig j art of' the clitinty division ofulie old luu'i
of Unity, nnd in seilion ihirty-ix- . township ilfteen,
south range tw-- vri-r- t of iliv iinni iirioeipal meridinit;
and also llm puW xiuuni In mcl lon of Uujlv, k--

more fully appear iiy leference to Iho pint f I

town in Iho revorder's ottlee of aaid coiini). Tl.
northeast quervri'f the southn't quarter, nfuv-ur.- i

thirty-si- x, lourudiip tlf i u.suiilli rtuiiiento we.t, imu
laimug forty ncr lexeiii and s iu,.
quarter of an re, Mielmlliiy the enuru gnive)r.ril n
now and lirrt lof'.n Unown mwi.-- ..it a.ih.iII mmir. ,
iu raid tract), ulo, thu niirtla,! ,,iuiit r nf the xmitl.-w- et

quarter of thirty-on- e, ill iow.ii.hip tlfleen,
MUtth, nuio one fi uf tin ih i 1 wlnvlpwl m."!!

containing ftliy-on- o acres mi-'- I aiis.cn-- ,

also the followimf rilnxl iit. iee i n nr xri'el i.f
land ill said lown "f I " i : Lot. u and two in xiiiai,.

ix, urt of -- ' (ioh tliirty-i- totfiihltilliteeii
south, ronj;e two we.l , nl.o, in l.uotni on xulil plat ot
town of Unity, hl "lie ui'l iwk In il'mre Ihe mid let
four in niuaro mvu; '.. .n Wiiareten, In wii I

town of Unity. Iho prnrtr e.vprvly nlaiidililiitf mvl
waiving nllrihr nfh. menlrn I Intrtls1,
however, that if n er: u note excx Met bv mi. I Mnrv
A. Mitchell in iiu.liiiv, tVilkerHjn djr .j for t. u'j-tl-

hundred dollars, ihiieil cv-- duto Willi ml'! il

ami payable sixty in.vs fr"iu .lute, tuid In siud deed
moro jiaitlcnfarly ilesttibe.l, should notliewrll u I

truly paid when Iho mine lieeanv due and jyl
then the said William J. Allen, nrlilsleKiil rejrvviitn-tlvei- i,

inljht, on tho request ofth holder of said note,
proceed lu sell the aUne detcribrd properly or nil)
part thereof, nt public cn lu in Ihe hlehest bidder,
ait by tho terms of said deed nro provided, nnd upi--

such sale make, execute nnd di liver tn tho urch.er
or purchaser thereof a deed In fee atroplojhejef-- r

And whereas, said nolo lint Song klnee boeoiiie"ilfie and
and Ihe sum of twenty-el:- huudreil an I

thirtyrtwo dollar? Mid tweiit) -- fivo :centi(.f prinelpal
and Interest now remains duo nnd unpaid on Ntid note,
now. therefore nMice ' I y given, that at Ihe re
quest of iho holders of tapf notelnid u pimnm' "I
the terms uud condition of haiddeeij, l,tlieiii Wil-

liam J. Allen, undersigned, will, en Mnndav the",
day of April, A. 1). lAiii, nt the court housf in thocity
Cairo, lllinul, ut Iho lunir id' ten o'clock a.m., of said
.1.. , t ... ...It I . . . .. I r..

iscribed, or so inueii (hereof nmy l iiefeary, to
aaiisiy aiu amouiii ho reiinininK'iue mi mm ihm,
aforesaid, with Iho suluequeul iiilereil that may ac-

crue thereon, nnd the em's and expenses of this triMi
and will execute and deliver U purchaser or pur-
chasers thereofu deed Iheiefor,

WILLIAM J. ALLKN, Trustee.
Green k. Gilbert, nttonieyr

Cairo, 111.. Fobruary !' marISol

CARPENTERING. '

TOHX .MADDEN,

CAiuK.Ti:it am i;i;iij)i:n
A'i.'.lf TWELFTH STREET,

BBTWHEN POl'LAU bTBKET AND WASHINGTON
dccHif AVKNUE.


